康復治療科學系教授 透過大氣電波 分享專業治療資訊
Rehabilitation Experts Star on Popular Health Radio Programme

香港電台第一台「精靈一點」節目於1月14日至2月18日邀請本院康復治療科學系教授們講解有關康復治療的健康情報，內容包括運動物理治療、智能壓力衣（SPMS）的治療用途、老人癱瘓症社區職業治療、中風後骨質疏鬆的處理、精神與情緒健康及疼痛管理。

如想了解更多節目內容，可登入rthk.org.hk收聽香港電台「精靈一點」節目重播。

Listeners of a very popular RTHK Radio One programme on health (精靈一點) on Thursday afternoons were treated to expert opinions on various topics by guest speakers from FHSS’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences from 14 January to 18 February. Topics included sports physiotherapy, Smart Pressure Monitored Suit (SPMS) for the management of hypertrophic scars and other medical conditions, community occupational therapy for people with dementia, post-stroke osteoporosis, mental and emotional health, and pain management.

If you missed their interviews, you can listen to them via Radio One's programme archive on RTHK's website at rthk.org.hk.

世衛社區健康服務合作中心
於武漢舉行國際會議
WHO Collaborating Centre for Community Health Services Jointly Organises International Conference in Wuhan

The World Health Organization Collaborating Centre for Community Health Services, based at FHSS’s School of Nursing, was co-organiser with the Wuhan Public Health Bureau of the Wuhan international conference.